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GOOD TALENT SHOWN I 11 w W 9POLICE GLAD THAT CONCERNING MUSIC
By C A. DAVIDSON

(Director of Music for Salem. Schools) ,
IN NEW SALEM CLUB Best In0C6 01m m place

IIH STATE PRISON Biddie Bishop, who is organizing
what promises to'bo one of the fastMUSICAL!: AT CHRISTIAN CHI RCU then after they have heard the best a

. . ,fevr timas, they are tiuite likely to uu- -
' ' dervalue a musician of ordinary rank,

Thoa who missed the musical pro-- . . . , , .w than the
est ball dubs in the
Pacific northwest, has been flying the
big smoke signal to basebaU warExprMii" of delight at the fuc

of their formar chief, Percy M riors that the tribe is assembling.
groin given ai me inrisuan cnurcn on
Wednesday evening, missed "some,
thing different."

Mr. and Mrs. Levinne, are two quiteVarney. In winning the .ppointment Well known players from Idaho.
Washington and Oregon are heeding
Bishop's slogan of "Make your home

But coming to Portland next TVed- -'

nesday evening is a violinist who is uni
jversally acknowledged a genius of
geniuses, Jascha Heifets. a Russian
boy, only 19 years old, and yet the vio-'li- n

world lies at his feet No doubt

clever musicians who give an informal
and varied evening's entertainment. in Salem".

To date. Bishop's lineup, as it willOne feature is the talk to the audience
probably stand when the seasonmany will go from here to hear him. -

starts, Is as follows:
Catchers Danny Sheay, Jack

quite familiarly and personally (not
to say intimately) about the composi-
tion to be rendered ,and about personal
experiences relating to it. While thh
can easily be carried so far as to re-

pel the staid and sturdy mind of the

Hayes and Flystinger.
Pitchers Schroeder, Craig, Bar--

ham, Cox and Cole.Obituary.
Infielders Proctor, Miller, Holmes,

f,Km GoTernor Olcott of tate parole

officer wu made Saturday by the

member of the Salem polic depart-

ment. Pleasure that they have had

the opportunity to eve under him

during hie regime th pant year wae

claimed by all the men.
Mr. Vamey'a term & chief was

marked with much good for tin de-

partment, the officer said: and they

attribute the present esteemed status

of the Balem police department
among other departments on the
coast to his efforts.

It was through former Chief Var-ey- -s

efforts, they said, that uniforms
for the men were obtained. The en-

tire police headquarters was renovat-

ed soon after Mr. Varney's succes-

sion to office.

average listener, nevertheless we feel
tha It was a step In the right direction. Garner, Humphreys and Bishop.

Outfield Carl Gabrielson, O'Mal--Music has too long been a snobbish,
highbrow sort of thing, rather than ley, Adams and Knickerbocker.

Roby Jane Brownell was born near Manager Bishop Is endeavoring to
secure the cooperation of CoachAdrian, Michigan, August 17, 1844,

and died at her home In Rosedale,
January 20, on the anniversary of her

Mathews of Willamette in whipping

Here you will find tha very choicest opportunities for replenishing y&ar winter's

wardrobe weH within the reach of your pockethook. It will pay to take time to look

over the timely offerings

Women's, Misses' and Chil-

dren's Ready-to-We- ar

He values are greater for the amount of money and superior in style and quality

to any which may be expected for some time to come.

An Incomparable Line of Blouses .

Undersilks of Exceptional Beauty '

Sweaters in Many Models and Shades .
j

Separate Skirts in Wonderful Assortment

Neckwear in Charming, Styles

Hosiery of High Quality and Right Prices ,

Gloves of the First Quality from the Best Makers

COATS-SUITS-DRESS-
ES

CHILDREN'S WEAR

the universal everyday language of the
everyday emotions Let us hope for the
time when to whistle or sing at our
work or on the street, or In our social
or business gatherings will be consid-
ered quite the isroper thing. And let

husband's birth. Her father came from
in training work and in securing a
temporary practice field. The hustling
manager has also asked the Salem
school board to consider his offer forus realize that underlying all of the
the use of Kilpatrick field.masterpieces is a little Idea or emotion

that Is common to us all.

Supreme Court To HearReptile That
Flew Oceans

HIGH SCHOOL MCSICALE.

The music department of the hiEh
Murder Case Arguments

TtlA CRA nf tho etnto ITnlhr-nr.t-

New England and her mother from
Michigan. Her young womanhood was
spent near Spring Valley, Minnesota.
She was married to William Stroud In
Mahaska county, Iowa, June 11, 1871,
living in Iowa till 1900 when they
came to Oregon. Her husband died In
October, 1911.

To them were born six childrtn:
Mrs. Ora H. A. Bear of Turner, William
Russell, now deceased, Mrs. Mary R.
Cammack of Rosedale, Merton J., or
Des Moines, Iowa, Malcolm S., de-

ceased in Infancy, and Everett B., of
Salem, and 18 grand children survive
here.

Her age was 75 years, 5 months.
Death came peacefully after a short

school Is planning a mixed program to
be given at the High school auditori-
um, Tuesday evening, February 10th.Discovered and Paddock, two e.itttemen chare-er- l

with the murder of a sheep man, on
This will include numbers by the band,
orchestra and chorus .together with
soloa by several talented high school
pupils. By wny of diversion a few
special features wll Ibe introduced.

appeal from the circuit court of Kla-
math county will be argued before the
supreme court here February 11. An-
other case of more than ordinary in-

terest on the court's February docket
is that of the state vs. W. Z. Moss,
wealthy Harney county cattleman,
charged with cattle rustling. Hearings
in this cose are set for February 5.

This is the first concert of the school
year, and an effort will be made to
have it meet your approval, so that we illness of pleurisy, It not seeming of a

serious nature. She was converted
early in life and was birthright mem-

ber of the Friends church. She was

may merit your interest in future pro-gra-

We hope to develop our bands,
orchestras and glee clubs sufficiently

Extradition Of Montanaunusually conscientious in all she did,
both in her church work and home

that they may function not only In the
lives of the lndlvlduul members, but

life.In the sooitil life of the high school Man Honored By Olcott
Requisition papers from the govern

Quality

Merchandise
and of the city. Education for service

Popular

PricesIs the sort that everybody is talking 1. litjikij
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

Her mind was very active and she
took much pleasure in doing what she
thought was right. She was always
much concerned for the the salvation
of those about her and to know her
was to love her.

or of Montana for the extradition of
Scott Jones wanted in Gallatin county,
Montana, on a charge of grand lar-
ceny, were honored by Governor Olcott
Friday afternoon. Jones has been held
at Portland awaiting the outcome of

New York, Jan. 24. The skeleon of

a huge flying reptile, probably the
largest flying creature that ever ex-

isted, which In its day was
as wide-rangi- an ocean traveler as
A modern suaplune, has been placed
on exhibition at the American Museum
of National History, it was announced
today.

Btudy of the mechanics of the crea-
ture's flight, which is planned by
sdnntlsts may throw light on the prac-
tical problems of aeronautics, it Is de-

clared.
Has No Too til.

The clumsy, toothless animal a
pteranodon which flourished In the
nice of reptiles, many tuitions of years

go, had a wing spread of 1 6 feet from
tip to tip, but because of its curious
dimensions may not have been as
heavy as a modern candor which some
times attains a 14 foot spread. It whs
nearly all wing anil head, with a small
body slender hind legs and a mere
tump of a tall.

Found In KnnsiiH.
The specimen was found by Handot

T. Martin, curator of the geological
museum of Kunaaa university In the
cretaceous chalk beds of the Smoky
Hill river of western Kansas. It Is
believed to he the only mounted speci-
men of a peteranodou in any American
luuseuni.

about nowadays. We hope to do our
bit toward helping the oncoming gen-
eration to get a little more enjoyment
out of life, by helping them to tnuo
their voices and instruments not only
for themaelveB but for others. the extradition hearing here.

JA8CU1IO HEU'KTZ.

Sometimes one who dares to ex

IHHTH RATK IN NEW
YORK. GREATLY REDUCED

New Vork, Jan. 24. New York
state's normal birth rate has been re-

duced by 36,000 since January 1, 1918,
because of the war and the resultant
high cost of living according to a state-
ment issued here today by Dr. H. M.
Higgs, state commissioner of health.

Dr. BlggB found solace In the fact
that the death rate for the same period
was the lowest in many years.

press his opinion in public is too chari-
table, or too lenient. Sometimes he is
too cynlcul and the multiplicity of
phonographs and of good records for
them, and the ever Increasing number
of artists and near-artist- s, the public
Is corning to demand the best. And

Many Suspects For Murder

Of Americans Are Held

' Mexico City, Jan. 44. Several men
suspected of being Implicated in the

Invest your money in

DIAMONDS
Those of you who are seeking an investment that of-

fers the greatest return may well consider buying
diamonds. Never before were conditions so certain
of producing such big returns. We have diamonds
of all sizes, but of the same high value, no matter
whether you buy a small one cr one that is larger.

murder of Kurle Holes and K J. Ho-nt-

American oil men, are under ar-
rest at Tamplco, according to the mil-
itary police there. None of the pris-
oners has confessed but one of them
Is said by the police to have been
wearing a sweater belonging to one
of the Americans. This garment was
blood stained uml the man, whose
name Is Castro, Is alleged to have
tried to get rid of it when apprehond- -

Flu And Pneumonia Gain

'
OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

In charge of Dr. Burdette offers you eye service
of the highest character. Come here for modern,
efficient attention to your eye troubles. .

Rapid Headway In Chicago
. 1

Ohlcngo, Jan. S4. Influenza and
pneumonia continued to sprmd in Chi
:go today nt the rale of more than t HARTMAM BROS.

' Jewelers and Opticians
Corner State and Liberty Streets

4i. 4

XOOO'new ciihou every !4 limns.
The highest ilonth rule for any 24

Hours since the epidemic began wan
reported. There were 2513 new cases
srnd 101 deaths, ,

At the Clront Lakes naval training
station tolal deaths ivm-he- IS and
the tolal number of cases 1034.

InduHtrlal establishments today re-

ported tholr working forces had been
duploted ten percent by the epidemic.

lV4 V flllt J 'ItLfl life P :

ALWAYS

GOODT?F.AIlMlNt; TO HEAT II. C. L. PLAN

New York, Jan. 24. Increased agri-
cultural production through the world
to com but the hltfh cost of living Ik
lilnnned by the International Associa

MOST

TIMES
tion of Agricultural Missions Just or The Cleveland Makes Good
ganised here. It was nnnounced today.
The organisation, which is associated

llh the Interchureh world movement,
yill seek to Introduce modern agricul-
tural methods in nil
lands. The new methods will be in-

troduced through the Protestant For-
eign Mission Boards,

Because it IS so Good
newfffltiffi i,SC,f" ThM'S e r ners of the

so boST
CkVC,and gd Wkh Ac public sud a big way, because it i,

't While British price control of ap-
ple is still maintained, Newtown of
rood quality are bringing the maxl-Bru- m

price of 20 shillings 10 pence.

VAUDEVILLE
mmw&tevsm SUNDAY mm$immik

KUDGE MORTON TRIO

PURVEYORS OF MELODY
Presenting

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL OFFERING

Men of enrineerintr and manufarhir!nr dill
V The California-Orego- n Power com-
pany is removing its poles and lines
at Ashland. Its business has been ab-
sorbed by the municipal system.

So the Cleveland has made good,

r, Jhfn il0usandf of Cleveland Sixes that have gone
W"fraS,nce ast Ju'y are Performing as few'

mn.l t ' ra" ,P7,fprm' TIle W and life of its
KrfKnJ 'SIcnarkable C(,mfrt in riding, the ease of
!JXg; 'ty an1 ?raceful style of its

of high ideals, devoted three years to the develop-
ment and perfection of the Cleveland Six before they
offered it to the public. Experimentation was worked
out in the Cleveland Company's laboratories and
shops and in constant tests on the road; not in the
hands of owners.SKATING MACKS

SKATORIAUSTS
THORNTON SISTERS

BITS OF HARMONY We cannot tell you how good the Cleveland Six is.You must drive it and ride in it to know '

OLESON MOTOR CAR CO
349 N. Commercial St. Next to Oleson's; Auto Exchange Phone 666

Oamjroar Oumliom til
I)To own your own

homer" i a goat for
wttfch every substantial
facnCfy strive.

Whether bob wish to

HARRY MOREY in "BEAUTY FROOF"

MUTT AND JEFFBUOH
S3s theatre VSi Comedy

MondayTuesday

PARISIAN BELLE'S

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

New Show New Songs New Comedy

bay or $etl a home, our CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND," OHIOWant AfJ are: the
qvicktit ajij cheapest I 1

method. ..t i aa f r I ,

UtxUtnt habit to .
' jUj

$1385
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